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\.\re developed a new jinmtinological
method, radioimmunoassay (RIA) for as-
colts situm protein (ASP) extracted from the
bocly fluid of asc&ris strum and In eatsured
serum Asj> levels in patients with Ilelmin-
tiliasis and gastrointestinal cliseases (Tanaka
at 41. , 1983). Furthermore, tlLe cross re-
activities of ASP antibody witll other Ilel-
mintlL antigens were measurecl by RIA.
Felley at o1. (1976; H, ,inhanger. at o1, 1976)
extractecl major serological antigens from
Schistosomi! In(, its oni eggs and developed
a RIA for these antigens. They also
presented a new serocliagnosis method with
RIA to detect the antibody titer for. one o1
tliese antigens in sera from patients witli
scliisrosomiasis mansoni (Felley at o1. , 1977).
In this report, we explored tlTe possibility
it a RIA using ""I labellelecl ASP could be
sensitive ancl specific method to detect the
antibody titer in sera from patients witii

Introduction

(, ISP), Toxocara canis (T. runts), anti.
asp sei. a, and anti-T. canis.

Tlie body fluicl of adult ascmfs suitm
worm was filtered througlL whatman No. I
paper (Wltatman Co. Spring held), centri-
fuged at 3,000 JPrri for 10 min and Iyophi-
Iized. The Iyophilized antigen was further
applie{I to Seph, Idex G-200 (2.5x40 cm,
Pharmacia Co, Uppsala) and elutecl with
0.05 I\, I saline at 4 C. The second protein
peak was Iyophilized after dialysis and
used as the partially purified antigen:
Ascot'is $1,147n protein (ASP) (Tanaka at at. ,
1983). T, canis antigeil was prepared from
0.05 \, I saline extracts of worins according
to the method published by Tsuji and
Yokog^wa (1974); Tanji (1975).

Anti-ASP serum and anti-T. canis serum
were prepared by the following method,
Emulsions containing 2 ing of ASP or T.
canis antigen in Freund's complete adju-
vant (Dinco Co. Detroit) were injected
into proximal limbs of rabbit intramuscu-
Tarly every week ten times. Anti-ASP and
anti-T. canis sera were obtained from these

rabbits one week after the final injecLion
(Tsuji and Yokogawa, 1974; Tsuji, 1975).

2) Sei. a nom fiaticnt$
10 ITormal control sera; taken horn

healthy male subjects aged from 24 to 38
years' Sera from 22 cases of patients witll

ascariasis.

I) Pi'GParft!ion o1 AscaTis
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ascariasis; the <1iagnosis was Inade by the
demonstration of eggs and/or worms. Sera
from 3 cases of patients with toxocariasis;
the diagnosis was made by the clinical
findings, jinmunoserological tests ancl the

eggs in the ILOuse <1ustdemonstration of

and!or in the clung of 110use dogs and
cats, Sera from 6 cases of patients with
paragonimiasis westermani; the diagnosis
was made by the clinical findings and
jinmunological tests, in some cases by the
inorphologica1 <1emonstration. Sera from 3
cases of patients with taeniasis saginata;

the diagnosis was made by the tlemon-
SITaLion of worms All sera wereor eggs.
stored at -20 C until LISed.

3) Detection of serifm ASP antibody by
Rl/I

A Iactoperoxidase nTethocl (Miyaclii at
4/1. , 1972, 1977; Sato at at. , 1976) was used
to prepare 1231-ASP and give the Specific
activity rangecl at 50-100 PCi//!g. Tile
various diluted solutions of anti-ASP rabbit
serum, anti-T. coin^ rabbit serum or ITUman

serum and approximately 30,000 cpm of
1251-ASP were addecl to assay tubes (7.5x
90 mm), A total incubation volume was
adjusted to I nTl wit1\ I 1/5 M PIiosphate
buffer saline, pH 7.4 (Sanko pure chemical
Co. Tokyo) containing 0.1% normal rabbit

serum. After incubation at + C for 16-24

hours, I inI of 20% polyethylene glycol
T6,000 (Katayama chemical Co, Osaka) and
50 111 of normal ITUman serum were added
to each tube. The tubes were mixed and

after 10 min centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for
15 min. The supernatants were aspirated
and tlLe radioactivities in precipitates were
counted by a well type gammaspectro-
meter (Fig, I).

4) Detection of sei'I'm asp by RJ,
Tile determination of ASP in sera from

human subjects by RIA was performed as
previ. usIy des, "ibed (Tan^k^ at at. , 1978).
Briefly, 0.5-500 rig of ASP or human serum
samples, "'1-ASP and anti-ASP rabbit serum
(a final tube dilution 1:25,000) were added

tubes and mixed. After incuba-to assay

Lion at 4 C for 16~24 Ilours, the sheep anti-
rabbit serum (rhe second antibody) was
addecl to eacli tube and mixed. After the

additional incubation at 4 C for 24 hours,

the tubes were centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for
15 min ancl the radioactivities in precipi-
tates were counted, Sample values were
extrapolatecl from a standard curve.

We also measured serum ASP levels
using polyethylene glycol for the precipi-
tation of the antibody bound 1'51-ASP in-
steacl of the second antibody. After the
first inclibation, I inI of 20% polyethylene
o1ycol an <1 50 ItI of human control serum
were added to each tube and vortexed.

After then the tubes were centrifuged at
2,500 rpm for 15 min and the radioactivity
of precipitates in each tube was counted.

I115M phD s p ha I e bu I Ie r sail n e pH7.4
c on t a I n I rig 0.1%rib rin. I rab b I I , e r urn

Anti-Ageari, suum or sample serum
(x I 00 d I I u, loin

I-Ascaris suum proleln
labout 30,000c. p. in I

Incubation at 4C 10.16.24hours

Normal human serum s^I20%poly elhyljneglycoi
I in c ub. t I on a roc in I Ginpe r a Iu r e f or 5.1 0 in I n

Centri, ug"11 n at 2500r. p. in 10.15min

Co u n t iin g t h e p re c I p i I. t OS

Fig. I A procedure 'of radioimmtinoassay for
detecting semiii Asc", is wari, I protein antibody.

tin a 101.1 volume of jinl, tube)

550 - Boo, I I

On- Sop I

200" I

The binding curves of 1251-ASP to anti-
ASP rabbit serum, anti-T. canis rabbit
serum and sera from ITUman subjects are
shown in Fig. 2. The vertical ancl Iron-
20ntal lines in Fig. 2 present the percent
bindind of antibody bound "'1-ASP against
the total 1231-ASP and the serum volume

Results
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in log close, respectively, The binding
curve of anti-ASP rabbit serum was sigmoid,
and the maximum binding of 1261-ASP was
obtained in the presence of 2.5 A1 of the
serum. The serum volume to cause a 50%
binding of maximal binding of L251. ASP,
which was designated the B-50, was 0.06 1:1.
The binding curve of serum from patient
with ascariasis was also sigmoid, and the
serum volume in B-50 was 81:1. The slopes
of the binding CLIrve of anti-T. canis rabbit
serum and serum from patient witlT toxo-
can asis were sigmoid, and the serum
volumes in B-50 were 0.4 and 151/1, re-
spectively. The <1ilution curves of normal
control sera were identical to tlie nori-

zorital line in Fig. 2, and no binding of
1251. ASP was observed even when IISing
50 PI of sertim.

In order to represent the antibody liter
for ASP niore clearly, we convertecl the
serum volume of B-50 to the reciprocal
according to the following formula:

b-.^ "urn. " .. run ,rein norm. ,
eon. rol ."bj. c, ,

0025 0.05 0.1
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Fig. 3 shows the ASP antibody liters in
sera from normal control subjects and
patients with helminthiasis. None of ASP
antibody was detected in sera from all
cases of control subjects (n=10). Higlt ASP
antibody titers were observed in 4 out of
22 cases of ascariasis. In toxocariasis, one

of three cases provided a Ingh titer of ASP
antibody. None of ASP antibody was ob-
servecl in sera from 8 cases of anisakiasis,

6 cases of paragonimiasis westermani or 3
cases of taeniasis saginata,

Fig. 4 shows the serum concentration
of ASP from normal control subjects and
patients with Ilelminthiasis by RIA LISing
the seconcl antibody method. All of the
serum levels of ASP from control subjects
were below the sensitiviLy of the RIA
(10 rigjml). High concentrations of ASP

25.0 50.0

'~~~' X I O O
the serum volume

of B-50 (/^I)
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were observecl in sera from 6 cases of asca-

riasis. It is of interest that case A, B, C, D

\vhicli had very litgli serum ASP levels, also
represented ILigh titers of ASP antibody in
sera. Two of tliree cases of toxocariasis

provided Ingh serum concentrations of ASP,
one of whicli also showecl ITigl} ASP anti-
body Liter (case E). High concentrations
of ASP were detected in sera from all cases
(n=8) of anisakiasis, two cases of paragoni-
iniasis westermani (I, =6) and one case of
taeniasis saginata (n=3).

We compared the serum concentration
of ASP using the second antibody method
and Lhose using polyethylene glycol
method. Unfortunately, by RIA using
polyethylene glycol, we could riot Ineasure

C.
.

Fig. 3 ascaris swum protein antibody titers in sera of 11uman normal control subjects
and in sera of patients with ascariasis and other 11.1minthiasis,

o

,*
e-

all of the samples with ITigli ASP antibody
titer because of the lack of serI'm \, o1uine

(case A, B, and D). Serum I\SI) conceii-
Iranons in case C and E were not cletecr-

able by IUA using polyethylene glycol.

\Ale have developed the method to cletect
ASP antibody using RIA and quantitared
the ASP antibody titer by conversion of
the serum volume of B-50 to the reciprocal.
ASP was a partially purified antigen from
the body fluid of IIScmfs sunni. A lire-
Ii. minary study witli polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and Sephadex gel cliroma-
lography demonstrated that almost all of

Discussion
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Fig. . 4 Asc@ris 5,114m protein levels in sera of human normal control subjects and in
sera of patients with ascariasis and other helminthiasis.
The N. D. line represents the non-detectable amount (long/inI) in tlte R. IA.
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iodinated ASP was recovered in one peak
fraction corresponding to the molecular
weight of 15,000 and possessecl a high
jinmunoactivity to ASP rabbit antibody
(Tanaka at 41. , 1978). The investigation
witlT RIA has shown that ASP antigenic
substance was present in the body fluid
of IIScoris himb?. ichides at the same con

centration as riseat'is stillm (Tanaka at o1. ,
1983). Therefore, ASP antibody present in
sera from patients with ascariasis detected
by this method may reflect the present or
past exposure of patients to ASP antigenic
substance of asc@ris minbricoides.

High Liters of ASP antibody were ob-

.
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.

.

.

.

,>
4.

+

N. D. 11n e

served in only 4 out of 22 cases of ascaria-
sis in our study. 0'Donnell and Mitchell
(1980) also presented a similar report that
of 5 cases from an rise@ris tomb, .itchdes

endemic area who were positive for asc(!?. is
infection (past or currency, only I con-
tamed detectable levels of ascftris specific
serum IgG antibodies. TITese findings srig-
gest that jinmunodiagnosis based on fiscal'is
antibody in human serum would be useless
for a screening method for ascariasis. On
the orb^" hand, Felley at at. (1977) re
ported a very high incidence of sei'0-
positive data for schistosomiasis by RIA
using Scht^tosoma mansont egg antigen.
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This finding is probably due to the more
easy exposure of patients to Schz^tosomtt
monsoni egg antigen, compared to those
with ascariasis to adult worm antigens

containing ASP.
It is of interest that patients witlL asca-

riasis (case A, B, C, D) containing a Ingh
ASP antibody titer also represent a very
Ingli serum ASP concentration (over 50 rig/
inI) by RIA using the second antibody
triedtod. But ASP concentrations were un-
detectable in these sera when the poly-
ethylene glycol was LISecl for' tl}e precipita-
Lion of L251-ASP antibody complex in RIA.
Tins contradiction is probably explained
by the following reason. In I^IA for de-
testing ASP anLigen, L251-ASP, anti-ASP
rabbit serum ancl ITUman serum samples
are containecl in RIA tube. \\then a ITigli
concentration of ASP antibody is present
in ITUman serum, this human antibody will
compete with the 1251-ASP binding to anti.
Asj> rabbit antibody, an <1 the reduced
amount of 1231-ASP-rabbit antibody coin-
piex was recoverecl in the precipitate by
tlie second antibody method (sheep anti-
rabbit IgG serum), On the other ITand,
t2Si. ASP-rabbit antibody complex and 1251_
ASP-human antibody complex were precipi-
tared by RIA using polyethylene. glycol.
These findings suggest that high serum
ASP concentrations measured by RIA using
the second antibody is I>robably induced
by' tl\e presece of a InglL titer of ASP anti-
body in human serum. In other 2 cases of
ascariasis containing 11igh ASP concentra-
Lions (17.5 an <1 19.5 rigjml), A^p antib. dy
was not detected even when using 50 1/1 of
ILuman serum.

Among three patients with toxocariasis,
one case presentecl positive data for both
ASP antigen an CT ASP antibody. As well
as ascariasis, seruin ASP antigen was un-
detectable when measured by RIA using
polyethylene glycol in this case. In the
other case, only Ingh ASP concentration
was observed. Toxoc@in cain's had a high

concentration of ASP antigenic substance
partially cross reacting with ASP antibody
(Tanaka at at. , 1983). In coxocariasis
known as visceral larvae migrans (Beaver
61 at. , 1952), antigenic substances were
easily released to bioocl stream from the
body of Toxocm'a larvae. Therefore, ASP
like antigenic substances or the antibody
reacting with L251-ASP may be frequently
detected in sera from patients with toxo-

None of ASP antibody was observed in
sera from ILuinan normal subjects or par
Lients with anisakiasis, paragonimiasis

winiewestermani or taeniasis saginata,
higli concentrations of ASP were cletected
in sera from some of these patients. It was
suggested from these findings that IUA for
detecting ASP antibody appears to be a
specific method for patients willT ascariasis
and toxocariasis.

In conclusion, RIA for detecting serum
ASP antibody may be of limited practical
applicability because of the false negative
results, but the specificity for ascariasis
and toxocariasis is acceptable. In addition,
it was also indicated that ASP antibocly in
human serum easily causes a false POSiti\, e
data ill RIA for detecting ASP antigen
using the .second antibody method,

cariasis,

Summary

\\re have developed the metliod using
radioimmunoassay (RIA) to <1etect the
antibody in human serum against fiscalis
suitm protein (ASP) extracted from the
body fluid of ,4300?, is ruttm. This method

performed by inclibation of 1251
labelleled ASP with serum samples and
precipitation of antibody bound L251-ASP
by polyethylene glycol. In this study, 11igh
titers of ASP antibody were observed in +
out of 22 cases of ascariasis. Among three
patients with toxocariasis, one case pres-
ented positive data for ASP antibody
None of ASP antibody was observed in

was
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sera from human normal subjects (n=10)
or patients with anisakiasis (n=8), para-
gonimiasis westermani (n=6) or taeiljusis
saginata (n=3).

\\re previously reported that significant
Ingh levels of ASP antigen were observed
in sera from patients witlL ascariasis and
toxocariasis by RIA, In this study, we
found that patients with a ITiglT titer of
ASP antibody in serum also presented a
Inglt serum ASP concentration by RIA
using the second antibody method, this
binding was probably caused by the reason
that the ASP antibody in human serum
Will compete willI the L251-ASP binding to
anti-ASP rabbit antibody, and chat the
amount of L251-ASP-rabbit antibody coin.
PIex is reduced.

RIA for detecting serum ASP antibody
may be of limited practical applicabilit).
because of the false negative results, but
the specificity for ascariasis and toxocaria-
sis is accepta. ble.
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